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c'llusi1 , and in reality was nmade for the
Pt»IrP'ýe of paying bis own debts.

Judgxnent confirmed.
li0k,(amirand 4- Blurd, for Appellant.
RiCi .Riiehie, for Respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, April 19, 1881.

Before TORRANCE, J.

TAvEgRNiER v. ROBRRT et al.

F4tbe lection Act - Action for Penalty-

Electoral List- Demurrer.
This Was an action to, recover from the Mayor

%bd, PSecretary-Treasurer of the Municipality of
the Pari.h of St. Joseph de 'Cbambly, the sum

"f$ 2 ()( each, for alleged violation of tbe Quebec

el"0on Act. Thé eleetoral list was in du-

P)licata (section 12), and one duplicate was to

4 1kept in the archives of the municipality,
(Section 38) ; the other duplicate sbould be
tr&nitted to, the registrar of the registration

i'ionin which was situated the municipality,
Wlhneigbt days following the day upon

Wîch c list should have corne into force,
h the Secretary'..Treasurer, or by the Mayor,

nlider a Penalty of $200, or of imprisonment of
'nGonths in default of payment, against eacb
0fer in case ot contravention of this pro-

50 It was cbarged against the Mayor and
~.eta1Jt4..Treasurer, that in 1880, tbey bad
taitteId te transmit to, the registrar, within the

elght days required, the duplicate in question,
'*h1ereby the penalty of $200 against eacb was

] section 39, if in place of the duplicate
ta9IIlred by the preceding section, a certified
VOpy of the list bad been transmitted to the

"eit,>such opyshul b deemed to he the

s if tbe duplicate itself bad been trans-
%Iitted.

The declaration did not allege any contra-
V00U0'r" Of this clause.

T'he defentiants demurred te, tbhe declaration

iNer lia on the ground that it did not follow

ttte defen.dants were liable to the penalty
bynltrausmission of the duplicate list, bo-

calma6 they bad the rigbt offtransmitting, with
the511, effect,) the cop mentioned In section 39.

O> URIA4'JmTh Court lu with the defen-
Ofl this demurrer. It was incumbent

upon the plaintiff to, show by bis declara-
tion not only that the duplicate referred to in
section 38, bad not been transmitted, but also
that the copy nientioned in section 39 bad not
been transrnitted. This has not been donc by
the deelaration, and the deinurrer should there-
fore be maintained for the seventh reason.

1Demurrer maintained.
Lacoste, Olobenalcy 4-Bisaillon for plaintiff.
Prevoat 4 Prefontaine for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRECAL, April 20, 1881.
Before TORRANCE, J.

CLUB CANADIEN v. BicAuDuy et al., and SYMEcs et
vir, opposants.

Succe8sion-Seizure of immoveable of succession as
the pro'perty of one of the laeirs-Seizure held

goodfor the share of said heir.

The olposants opposed the seizure and sale
of land in this matter as the property of the

defendant Marie Emma Alphonsine Beaudry.
They set up that by a deed of obligation the
late Joseph Ubalde Beaudry acknowl edged bim-
self to, be indebted to opposants in the sum of
$5,000, and as security therefor specially hy-
pothecated the land in question : that he died
on 11 th January, 18 76, Icaving as bis heirs at
law his five children issue of his marriage with
Dame Marie Alphonsine Caroline Beaudry bis
wife; that said late Joseph Ubalde Beaudry was

commun en biens with bis said wifé; that oppo-
sants obtained judgment against said Dame
Beaudry and said five cbildren for the recovery
of the amnount of said obligation on the l9th
January last: that said defendants bave been in

possession as proprietors of said land ever
since the deatb of said Joseph Ubalde Beaudry,

and the said Marie Emma Alpbonsine Beaudry

of oniy a tentb tbereof ; that the seizure of
said land as belonging to, Marie Emma Alphon-

sine Beandry alone was and 18 illegal, nuli and

void, sbe being only owner of one tentb. The

opposants concluded tbat tbe seizure be de-

clared nulI.
Plaintiff declared tbat he admitted tbe oppo-

sition as to fine undivided tentbs of tbe

immoveable, by him seized on the defendant

Dame Marie Emma Alpbonsine Beaudry, and

contested the opposition as to, one undivided

tenth of the land selzed, and for contestation
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